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ABSTRACT 
 

This work was carried out in the Institute of Medical Insect Research, Dokki-Giza-Egypt to study the toxic and some 
biochemical effects of chlorpyrifos-methyl and diflubenzuron on the mosquito Culex pipiens (L.), larvae and adults. Larvae 
sampled from ponds of 10th of Ramadan and drainages of both Abo-Kbeer and Dyarb-Negm districts and adults from the 
adjacent houses of the same three regions, at Sharkia Governorate. Toxic effect on the larvae, the obtained results showed that the 
mortality percentages for chlorpyrifos-methyl and diflubenzuron were ranged between 32. & 96 and 47 & 86% at tenth of  
Ramadan; at Abo-Kbeer, 32.5 & 98.75% and 32 & 96% and 38 & 92 and 53 & 94% at Dyarb-Negm; respectively. The LC50 

values were ranged between 0.0008 & 0.002 ppm and 0.2153 & 0.4084 ppm, respectively. Chlorpyrifos-methyl insecticide was 
more efficient than the diflubenzuron inhibitor in control larvae of Culex pipiens. Biochemical effects, on the two stages larvae 
and adult, chlorpyrifos-methyl insecticide affected on activity of β –esterase and α–esterase enzymes values with significant 
increase in  both the two districts 10th Ramadan and Abo-kbeer and ranged between 10.77 except β–esterase activity was 
decreased in Abo-Kbeer by -1.29  In Dyarb-Negm drainage, the two enzymes cleared insignificant differences compared to 
control. Total soluble protein cleared significant decrease, whereas, in total lipid and AChE values were insignificant differences 
between treatments and control. Diflubenzuron insecticide affected on activity of  β–esterase values recorded significant increase 
in Dyarb-Negm for adult stage and insignificant values in the others districts whether for larvae or adult. α –esterase values in 
Abo-kbeer and Dyarb-Negm recorded significant increase with range between -6.01 and -33.11for the two stages and 
insignificant values in 10th of Ramadan. Total soluble protein, lipid and AChE values recorded significant decrease for the two 
stages, except AChE values recorded significant increase in 10th Ramadan compared to control. Chlorpyrifos-methyl and 
diflubenzuron play an important role in the toxic effect on the larval and adult stages of Culex pipiens as well as the biochemical 
components, which are positively reflected on their role in the control of the two stages. Chlorpyrifos-methyl insecticide was the 
best in toxicity, whereas, diflubenzuron was the best in effect on the biochemical components. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

In Egypt, Culex pipiens (L.) is one of the most 
common mosquito species in urban and rural areas and 
causes a human health risk (Zahran and Abdelgaleil, 2011). 
C.pipiens  (Diptera: Culicidae) is an important vector of 
several human pathogens such as West Nile virus, Rift 
Valley Fever virus and Bancroftian filariasis (Claire and 
Callaghan, 1999). Insecticide resistance in mosquitoes is 
essentially achieved through two mechanisms: target 
insensitivity and increased detoxification (Nauen, 2007). 
There are thus few alternatives to control insects such as C. 
pipiens which are resistant to insecticides, whether 
organophosphates, carbamates or pyrethroids (Ben Cheikh et 
al., 1995). The effect of resistance on the chemical control of 
mosquitoes is very difficult to determine due to a large 
number of associated factors that may impact on successful 
control in the field. Understanding the relationship between 
insecticide resistance and metabolic resistance mechanisms 
is important in order to address the knowledge gap between 
control strategies and developing resistance. (Baruah 
and Das, 1996) tested isopropyl, methoprene and 
diflubenzuron against mosquito larvae. LC90 values of 
diflubenzuron against Cx. quinquefasciatus was 0.0022 ppm, 
However, LC50 values of both the IGRs were almost same 
in case of Ae Cx. quinquefasciatus. In case of methoprene, 
maximum mortality was observed in pupal stage. The 
diflubenzuron and methoprene were found to eliminate 92-
96 % Culex  and Anopheles larvae. Methoprene and 
diflubenzuron were found equally effective for control of 
mosquito. Suman  et al., (2013) found (IGR,s), 
(diflubenzuron) and (pyriproxyfen) tested on Culex pipiens 
showed egg hatching was inhibition but diflubenzuron 
indicated tolerant to eggs of Cx. pipiens. Ali et al., (1999) 

tested five organophosphates (OPs) (chlorpyrifos, 
chlorpyrifos-methyl, fenthion, malathion, and temephos), 
and three IGRs, (diflubenzuron, methoprene, and 
pyriproxyfen) against C. quinquefasciatus larvae. The LC90 
values were more effect. Toma et al., (2011) stated that  
organophosphorus (OP) larvicides tested on Culex pipiens 
caused resistant than temephos and chlorpyrifos, while, 
AChE was decreased in insect. Alout et al., (2012) found 
that pyrimidine Trione Furan-substituted (PTF) compounds 
tested on mosquito and caused killed Culex pipiens larvae 
and AChE was inhibition. Bhinder and Chaudhry (2013) the 
toxicity of pesticides acephate and chlorpyrifos on Culex 
quinquefasciatus inhibited unhatched eggs. Masarrat et al.,   
(2014) control mosquito Culex fatigans using lambda-
cyhalothrin, chlorpyrifos were significant efficacy 
against Cx. fatigans larvae. Total protein levels and (AChE) 
activity were decreased by Lambda-cyhalothrin and 
chlorpyrifos. 

The aim of this work was to study the toxic effect of 
chlorpyrifos-methyl and diflubenzuron on the mosquitoes, 
Culex pipiens and their effect on some physiological 
aspects under laboratory condition 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Tested insecticides:                                  
Chlorpyrifos-methyl (Reldan, 40%, EC), 

Diflubenzuron (Dimilin, 4% WP); insecticides source: 
Ministry of Health and Population, Arab Republic of Egypt.  
The toxic effect 

The toxic effect and biochemical studies of 
chlorpyrifos-methyl and diflubenzuron insecticides on 
Culex pipiens larvae and adults were carried out in the 
Institute of Medical Insect Research, Dokki-Giza-Egypt.  
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Preparation of the insecticides concentrations, they 
were four for each one. Chlorpyrifos-methyl was prepared 
with dissolve one 1ml of insecticide in 999 ml water as the 
stock solution; its others concentrations were prepared by 
dilution until 0.025, 0.005, 0.030 and 0.001ppm. As for 
diflubenzuron, 12.5 g of the insecticide was dissolved in 
987.50 ml water and the others concentrations were 
prepared by dilution until 1.25, 1.00, 0.50 and 0.250 ppm.  

On the larval stage: the larvae were collected by 
sweep net (that consists of 7-inch circular frame with a 
bag of hill and a stick with a length of 130 cm) from 
each district. Twenty-five larvae were transferred to 
each replicate (Petri dich 10cm2 diameter contain 15ml 
of each concentration), three replicates per 
concentration and untreated check (the Petri dich 
contain 15ml of water). Treatments incubated under 
constant temperature in incubator (27±2°C). Twenty-
four hours post treatments with chlorpyrifos and Forty-
eight h with diflubenzuron; live and dead larvae were 
recorded. The lethal concentration of LC50 and LC90 of 
the larvae was calculated according to the (Finney, 
19971) equation and the slope values of the toxic line 
for both treatments were calculated.  
Biochemical studies 
On the larval stage: The experiments were carried out at 
Sharkia, Governorate in three districts, in the 10th of 
Ramadan (oxide ponds area) and drainages of both Abo-
kbeer and Dyarb-Negm districts. The experiments for the 
two tested insecticides in each district were 250m length x 
1m width and untreated check. Chlorpyrifos-methyl was 
prepared by dissolving one 1ml of insecticide in 10 litters 
of water. As for diflubenzuron, 12.5 g of the insecticide 
was dissolved in 10 litters of water. Each experiment was 
sprayed using a 10 liter of solution of the tested insecticide, 
chlorpyrifos-methyl and diflubenzuron by dorsal machine 
gun.  
On adult stage: The adult insects were collected from 
the houses adjacent to the treated areas as mentioned 
before. The hand sanitizer was used in the collection of 
insects. It consists of a glass tube length 12 cm in 
diameter 3 cm and its outer side is a funnel with a small 
opening into the tube combination. The insects were 
transferred to plastic cups, covered, lined and transported 
to the laboratory for biochemical studies. 
Preparation of the samples: Twenty-four and forty-
eight hours post treatments with chlorpyrifos and 
diflubenzuron insecticides, respectively, a sample of 25 
larvae and adult stages of Culex pipiens were collected 
(using the sweep net) from each replicate,  as well as the 
untreated once. Each sample was weighed separately for 
the larvae and adults for each insecticide tested as well as 
untreated area. The larvae samples were placed in glass 
tubes (10 cm long) and preserved with 70 % ethyl alcohol 
and stored in freezer until chemical analysis. But, in case 
of the adults, the biochemical analysis was done 
immediately after the collection. 
Biochemical analysis 
A-Determination of acetylcholine esterase at Plant 

Protection Institute Research Doki Giza: The activity 
of acetylcholine esterase (AChE) was measured 
according to the method described by (Simpson et al., 
1964).  

B-Determination of total soluble protein: Total protein 
was determined by the method of (Bradford 1976).  

C-Determination of total lipids: Total lipids were 
estimated by the method of (Knight et al. ,  1972).  

D-Determination of enzyme activities: Alpha- and beta-
esterases (α-E, β-E) activities were determined 
according to the method of Van Asperen (1962).  

The percent activity was calculated as follows:  
% Increase or decrease than control = (treated - control 

÷ control) ×100. 
Statistical analysis 

The obtained data were statistically analyzed. The 
proper "F" and Standard Error values was calculated as 
described by Fisher (1950) and Snedecor (1970) using 
Costat computer program Cohort Software. P.O. Box 
1149, Berkeley CA 9471 (Costat program methods, 1990). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Toxic effects: 
The toxic effect of chlorpyrifos-methyl and 

diflubenzuron on Culex pipiens larvae treated with 
different concentrations summarized in Table (1). The 
mortality percentages were calculated after 24hs for 
chlorpyrifos-methyl and 48hs for diflubenzuron. The 
different concentrations of the tested insecticides 
were0.001, 0.005, 0.025 and 0.03 ppm & 0.25, 0.50, 1.00 
and 1.25ppm, respectively, which recorded percentages 
mortality 32.00, 52.80, 60.26 and 96.00 & 47.00, 62.00, 
67.00 and 86.00% in 10th of Ramadan, respectively. The 
larval mortality percentages were 32.50, 50.00, 86.25 and 
98.75 % & 32.00, 58.00, 73.00  and 96.00 in Abo-kabeer, 
respectively. The tested insecticides in Dyarb-Negm 
recorded 38.00, 78.00, 82.00 and 92.00% mortality & 
53.00, 77.00, 80.00 and 94.00% mortality, respectively.  

Data in Table (1) revealed that LC50 and LC90 
values for all insecticides chlorpyrifos and diflubenzuron 
tested after one and two days post-treatment for mosquito 
larvae in the three locations. The wide ranges estimated of 
LC50 values for insecticides tested of the Culex larvae 
were as follows: in the 10th of Ramadan oxidations ponds, 
0.0025 and 0.298ppm. At Abo-kbeer drainages were 0.002 
and 0.4084 ppm and Dyarb Negm were 0.0008 and 0.2153 
ppm. The results showed that the chlorpyrifos-methyl 
insecticide was more efficient than the diflubenzuron 
inhibitor in the control of Culex pipiens larvae mosquitoes 
in the ponds of oxides and drainages water.  
Biochemical studies: Data in Tables (2 and 3) showed 
that the effect of Chlorpyrifos-methyl and diflubenzuron 
on some biochemical  contents  of the Culex pipiens 
larval and adult stages of  β –esterase, α–esterase, total 
soluble protein, lipid and AChE.  
Effect of chlorpyrifos-methyl:  

On the larval stage, the results cleared that 
significant increase in the activity of ß-esterase enzyme in 
the oxidation ponds in 10th  Ramadan. The percent of 
increase was larger than control with 10.77%; whereas, in 
both Abo-kabeer and Dyarb-Negm drainage was less than 
control. α-esterase enzyme values showed significant 
increase in the activity also in 10th  of Ramadan with 
percent of increase 24.42 % and the other districts 
drainages with 17.11and 5.34%, respectively. Total protein 
values cleared significant decrease with declining rates 
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ranged between -31.52 and -11.86%, whereas, significant 
increase in the total lipids values that ranged between 6.76 
and 17%. As for AChE enzyme values showed 
insignificant differences between treatments and control.  

On the adult stage, the effect of the insecticide on 
the enzymes ß and α-esterases in the adult stage showed 
significant increase in 10th Ramadan and Abo-kbeer 

drainage with range between 30.01 and 19.68%, while, 
insignificant differences between treatments and control in 
Dyarb-Negm drainage. Total protein values cleared 
significant decrease in the three districts. But the effect on 
the total lipid and acetylcholine esterase were insignificant 
differences between treatments and control in the three 
districts Table (2).  

 

Table 1. Toxicity effect of Chlorpyrifos and Diflubenzuron on Mosquito Culex pipiens larvae. 
Country 
treatment Compounds Concentrations  

ppm 
Mortality 

percentages 
LC50 
ppm 

LC90 
ppm Slope 

0.025 96 
0.005 60.26 
0.003 52.8 Chlorpyrifos-methyl 

0.001 32 

0.0025 0.0187 1.4734±0.1608 

1.25 86 
1 67 

0.5 62 

10th 
Ramadan 

Diflubenzuron 

0.25 47 

0.298 2.8674 1.3034±0.2407 

0.025 98.75 
0.005 86.25 
0.003 50 

Chlorpyrifos-methyle 

0.001 32.5 

0.002 0.009 1.9633±0.2063 

1.25 96 
1 73 

0.5 58 

Abu-Kabir 

Diflubenzuron 

0.25 32 

0.4084 1.3854 2.4157±0.2604 

0.025 92 
0.005 82 
0.003 78 Chlorpyrifos-methyle 

0.001 38 

0.0008 0.0494 0.7260±0.1644 

1.25 94 
1 80 

0.5 77 

Diyarb-
Negm 

Diflubenzuron 

0.25 53 

0.2153 1.2593 1.6707±0.2618 

 

Table 2. Effect of Chlorpyrifos  on β –esterase, α –esteraseµg, total soluble protein, lipid and AChE contents 
of the Mosquito Culex pipiens. 
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10th -
Ramdan 

370.00± 
13.00a 10.77 698.00± 

39.00a 24.42 82.00± 
2.60ab -11.86 6.40± 

0.20a 17.00 1123.00± 
82.00 0.89 

Abo-kbeer 219.00± 
12.00b -34.43 657.00± 

20.00ab 17.11 73.60±bc -20.00 6.13± 
0.25ab 12.06 997.00± 

23.00 -10.42 

Dyarb 
Negm 

333.00± 
8.00ab -1.29 591.00± 

18.00bc 5.34 63.60±c -31.52 5.84± 
0.19ab 6.76 1063.00± 

57.00 -4.49 

Control 334.00± 
26.00ab 0.00 561.00± 

29.00c 0.00 92.30±a 0.00 5.47± 
0.48b  1113.00± 

120.00 0.00 

F. Test **  **  **  **  N.S  
Adults stage 

10th -
Ramdan 

645.00± 
12.00a 30.01 999.00± 

16.00a 33.2 108.00±
4.70ab -8.47 7.29± 

0.27 11.63 1596.00± 
26.00 -4.14 

Abo-kbeer 602.00± 
11.00b 19.68 1103.00± 

91.00a 47.06 98.60± 
2.00bc -16.44 6.47± 

0.38 -0.91 1707.00± 
88.00 2.52 

Dyarb 
Negm 

522.00± 
11.00c 3.77 731.00± 

31.00b -2.53 91.30± 
3.20c -22.88 6.74± 

0.22 3.21 1545.00± 
59.00 -7.20 

Control 503.00± 
13.00c 0.00 750.00± 

43.00b 0.00 118.00±
6.20a  6.53± 

0.58 0.00 1665.00± 
142.00 0.00 

F. Test *  **  **  N.S  N.S  
NS=Non-significant        *=Significant      **= Highly significant Data are the means ±SE of the three replicates of immature or adult  
stages. Within the same column and source data followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05)    
% Increase or decrease than control =( treated – control) ÷( control) ×100.   
 

On the two stages larvae and adult, Chlorpyrifos-
methyl insecticides affected on activity of β –esterase and 

α–esterase enzymes values with significant increase in 10th  
Ramadan and Abo-kbeer by range between 10.77 and 
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30.01%, except β –esterase activity was in Abo-Kbeer by 
decrease -34.43%. In Dyarb-Negm drainage, the two 
enzymes cleared insignificant differences compared to 
control. Total soluble protein cleared significant decrease, 
whereas, in total lipid and AChE values were insignificant 
differences between treatments and control. 
Effect of diflubenzuron inhibitor: 

On the larval stage, the results showed in the 
three districts a significant increase in the activity of α-
esterase enzyme and insignificant differences in β –
esterase values compared to control. Total protein, lipid 
and AChE values cleared significant decrease in the 
three districts, except AChE value in 10th of Ramadan 
cleared significant increase.  

On the adult stage, the effect of insecticide tested 
on adult stage showed highly increase in α-esterase 
enzyme values at Dyarb-Negm and Abo-kbeer districts, 
with 334.40 and 64.13%, respectively, however, 
insignificant differences between the treatment in 10th 
Ramadan and control. β-esterase enzyme value was 
significant increase in Dyarb-Negm  and insignificant 
differences between treatments in 10th of Ramadan and 
Abo-kbeer compared to control. Total protein, lipid and 
AChE values decreased in the three districts with 
decline rate ranged between -26.08, 17.0 and 44.62%, 
except AChE value in 10th Ramadan was decreased 
with rate 0.0 compared to control treatment Table (3). 

 

Table 3. Effect of diflubenzuron  on β –esterase, α –esterase, total soluble protein, lipid and AChE contents of 
the Mosquito Culex pipiens. 
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10th  Ramadan 28.0±2.6a 5.26 34.3±2.51c 0 68±3.05b -26.08 5±0.26a 17 175±4.5a 44.62 
Abo-kbeer 29±2.08a 9.02 56.3±5. b 64.13 80±4.5a -13.84 3.9±0.36b 12.06 120±4.58b -0.86 
Diyarb-Negm 25±1.00a -6.01 149±12.4a 334.4 83±3.21a 1.08 4.8±0.26ab 6.27 103. ±3.80c -14.87 
Control 26.6±4.16a 0 34.3±2.08c 0 92±3.20c 0 5.46±0.49a 0 121. ±7. b 0 
F. Test N.S.  *  *  *  *  

Adult stage 
10th Ramadan 40.3±2.08b -11.03 74. ±2.64b -4.26 91±3.2c -8.47 3.6±3.20c 11.63 223. ±7.6a 38.5 
Abo-kbeer 42. ±3b -7.28 196±6.42a 153.55 104. ±3.6b -16.44 5.03±0.25b -0.91 135±6.4c -16.14 
Diyarb Negm 60.3±5.5a -33.11 220 ±19.6a 184.6 101±2. 08bc -22.62 3.93±0.15c 3.21 103. ±6.08d -36.02 
Control 45.3±4.72b 0 77.3±6.42b 0 118±6.24a 0 6.53±0.58a 0 161. ±10. b 0 
F. Test *  *  **  N.S.  *  
NS=Non-significant        *=Significant      **= Highly significant Data are the means ±SE of the four replicates of immature stages. 
Within the same  column and source data followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05)   % Increase or decrease 
than control = treated - control ÷ control ×100.  Data are the means ±SE of the four replicates of biochemical parameters 

 

On the two stages larvae and adult, diflubenzuron 
insecticides affected on activity of  β –esterase values 
recorded significant increase in Dyarb-Negm for adult 
stage and insignificant values in the others districts whether 
for larvae or adult. α –esterase values in Abo-kbeer and 
Dyarb-Negm recorded significant increase with range 
between 64.13 and 334.4% for the two stages and 
insignificant values in 10th of Ramadan. Total soluble 
protein, lipid and AChE values recoded significant 
decrease for the two stages, except AChE values recorded 
significant increase in 10th of Ramadan compared to 
control. Chlorpyrifos-methyl and diflubenzuron play an 
important role in the toxic effect on the larval and adult 
stages of C. pipiens larvae as well as the biochemical 
components, which are positively reflected on their role in 
the control of the two stages. And the chlorpyrifos-methyl 
insecticide was the best in toxicity, whereas, diflubenzuron 
was the best in effect on the biochemical components. 
These results are in agree with those others, (Suman  et al., 
2013) found (IGR,s), (diflubenzuron) and (pyriproxyfen) 
tested on Culex pipiens showed egg hatching was 
inhibition but diflubenzuron indicated tolerant to eggs of 
Cx. pipiens. (Ali et al., 1999) tested five organophosphates 
(OPs) (chlorpyrifos, chlorpyrifos-methyl, fenthion, 
malathion, and temephos), and three IGRs, (diflubenzuron, 
methoprene, and pyriproxyfen) against C. quinquefasciatus 

larvae. The LC90 values were more effect. (Toma et al., 

2011) stated that  organophosphorus (OP) larvicides tested 
on Culex pipiens caused resistant than temephos and 
chlorpyrifos, while, AChE was decreased in insect. (Alout 
et al., 2012) found that pyrimidine Trione Furan-
substituted (PTF) compounds tested on mosquito. And 
caused killed Culex pipiens larvae and AChE was 
inhibition. (Bhinder and Chaudhry 2013) the toxicity of 
pesticides acephate and chlorpyrifos on Culex 

quinquefasciatus. Inhibited un-hatched eggs. (Masarrat et 

al., 2014) control mosquito Culex fatigans using Lambda-
cyhalothrin, chlorpyrifos were significant efficacy 
against Cx. fatigans larvae. Total protein levels and 
(AChE) activity were decreased by Lambda-cyhalothrin 
and chlorpyrifos. 
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MQ qUQVMرون nTo اMc\Vض ]jkRMTNOlOاgQhQiV و اPQ_`aV اYfVم وbcR اPQ_`aVات اMTUTV WQXYQZQ[MQ\VرMNOPQRس
Q\QRYPri ،WQtPuVا WvwYxi yw jz  

  MZxi 2د MZxi lZxiد �lcو  l\o lZxi �OPfO 2 اY�� nN�ri yVMai 1،lQZxVب، 1اPRاھQــ� o\ــl هللا {ـc\ـــMب
1  WoراjVا WQT[-Vا WOYtت  وY\k– P�aui -Y�kR WciY}   
2  ntlVYR WQ\�Vات  اPuxVث اMxR l�ci،WxrVوزارة ا WQZQTcaVا lھYcZVت واYQNuafZTV WiYcVا ��Q�Vا -Pri   

 

RSTUVات اYZ[Vث ا][^ _`ab cd efaVا اgھ gSijk lk _m تndoا nSp]V]Sqd ث][^ lqm ، تnknTjVا Rsnmث و][^ _`ab و cm_Vة - اvSwVا- 
xرا_V YzbRS{nSfS|]STVات اYS}~�Vا �a^م وnqVا YS}~�Vا Rى_STfV  سا]isYS^ر]��Vو eS�Sb تnmYs ��� رون]svj^]�isضد]a^  VاV]S�SSTS^ ��nv� .

�fp lk تnjS�  RwVnafVأ�[اض ا �b تnmYSVا^fRjs_ ن وn�bر �b Y�naVرفاnzbb �b e| ىv|YبYsود YST| ]^و  أ lw� اتYZ[Vا �fp lk
R�bn�Vزل اnjfVا �b RSmYZVا R�dn[b cd ث��Vط� اnjfVا �ijV ورةnwfVا. Rxل ^_را]z[Vا lk c�Vا �{n�jVت اY`ت، أظnmYSVا ��� RSfqVا YS}~k 

Vا RTq� أن n`S��]fV ى ت_STfس]isYS^ر]�| vj^]�isو د eS�Sbs نn�bر �b Y�naVا cd او�[رونYk� �S^ 32 أ^[؛٪86 و 47 و 96 و cd - ،YST|
 و  �b0.0038 اa�V_اد ھ[% 50، و|lSm ��n اvS|Y�V اekn¡V ل��� ا�V[اcV. ٪94 و 77 و 92 و �w ،l55  دYsب٪ و84cd و 18 و 96 و 32

28.4582cVا]�Vن، ��� ا]S�fVا cd ءvp  .س]isYS^ى |�[رYZ[Vا _STfVن اn|و  R[dn�b cd رون]svj^]�isد ]fjVا £T�b �b ءةni| Y�|أ eS�Sb
�� ^nmYsSV]SSTSت اaTV[ض |nv�.�jS^و  و �mYSVا  �sر]UVا ��� RS}nSfS|]STVات اYS{~�VاR�bn�Vة اYZ[Vأن ،ا _STfVرا]�| يYZ[Vسو ا]isYS^  eS�Sb

 و Yk RTqj^ Y19.68او�� ^S �S ا�b Y�naV رn�bن وأ^[ |v|Yb Tىnsv^ vدة scd Rs]jabإY�xأvniV و n�S^Y�xsإأ{nZ� ��� Yط اnfsv�oت 
Yzف دYsب bأظ`Y اYd �Sfsv�ªوق RTqj^ YST|34.43٪.cd �S�   �d Rs]jab ا�¨niض § cd أ^[nZط|nن �  �S¦إnj��xn^ ٪n�S^vsY�xء 47.06

lw�  �b Rر�n¡fVn^ولY�j�Vا . Y`أظ�SkوYTVا���Vا  Vن اn^وg�V e^n¡ض إni¨� lSm أن �S� cd ،ى]jabھ[ن_Vا�Vا RS� lsvإ وإ�eS�x Y�xإ �SV]|sv 
Y`اأظ R�S«¬ وقYdRs]jab YS  �S^ ت�bnafVا VواRر�n¡f. و_mY}أ vj^]�isات دYZ[Vا _STb sYS�xإn�S^ lSm طnZ� ��� رون]s دةnsل ز�® �b v
��b ebn اYZ[Vة �wV l  دYsب YST| Rs]jab cd v|YbةVر ا]U� R�S«¬ lSmو   Rs]jab YS cdv|اYfVت أو اnmYS�V اء]x ىY®¯ا ebn�Vر ا]U�V. 

Y�xإ niVأ lSm ��wxوvsبYsود YST| ]^ى أv|Yb cd  �S^ اوحYk ىgVا nظ][�b n�nikار lw� 64.13 334.4 و ،R�bn�Vة اYZ[Vوا �mYSVا �sر]U�V ٪
����wxوm_ . وcd Rs]jab YS lSm ا�b Y�naV رn�bنVھ[ن ا_Vا}± ، اgVا ���Vا �SkوYTVا lSm RSeS�xأ lsvوإ�  �SV]|vsYS�xإ  cd nظ][�b n¬ni¨ا� 

 R�bn�Vة اYZ[Vوا �mYSVا �sر]UVء اnj��xn^ ، lSmeS�xأ lsvإ� ��Vا vsYS�xإ �SV]| �b Rر�n¡b نn�bر �b Y�naVا cd ةYST² دةnsز ��wx ولY�j�Vا. 
�R�bn [رون nTa�s دورا ھeS�Sbscd nbn و دvj^]�is  |�[ر^isYS[سوأظ`Yت اn�jV}� أن STb_ىVة اYZ]Vوا �mYSVا �s[رUVم ��� اnqVا YS}~�Vض ا]aTV 

�VاSV]SSTS^ ��nv� ³Vg|و YS}~�Vا���RS{nSfS|]STVت اn�]�fVا  ، ��ajs ىgVب ��� واnwsªn^دورھl  �dR[dn�b�sر]UVن  اn|و_STb س]isYS^ر]�|  
 eS�SbY�|¯ا RSfx nfjS^ �d e�d¯ن اn| رون]svj^]�isد RS{nSfS|]STVت اn�]�fVا ��� YS}~�Vا.  


